
Working together
to offer your
employees a Will
For Good 

Everything you
need to know



Age UK Plymouth
would love to help your staff
make a Will For Good, at the 
same time as encouraging them 
to support good causes like ours

Will For Good is a free Will-writing initiative from Bequeathed, that benefits your employees, your
business and the charities you support. We pay a fixed annual fee for their services so we can offer
all of our supporters a free Will, with no extra cost per Will written.

This investment is a great way for us to increase the number of gifts in Wills left to our
charity, and we’d like to invite you to help us raise even more.

Will For Good works for companies like yours because it’s:

■ Good for employees – it enables your staff to make the Will their families 
need them to have, started online and completed in the way that suits them
best, always with free legal advice included.

■ Good for employers – communicating the offer is a no-cost way for your 
company to help staff properly plan for their family’s financial wellbeing and 
remove a weight from their mind.

■ Good for CSR – it’s an additional way for you to have an impact on the 
work of the causes you support, like ours, and a distinctive message to 
communicate about the support you give to charity.

■ And essential to our work – gifts in Wills help us to continue to support over 
50s, those living with dementia and their carers in the city of Plymouth.
More people making a Will For Good with Bequeathed means more of 
these vital legacy gifts.

A standard Will is always free. Bequeathed tells users about the impact legacy gifts can 
have on the work of their 150+ charity partners, and prompts them to consider a gift to 
charity, but there is absolutely no obligation to do so.

Contact us today to discuss supporting your workforce
with Wills for Good with Age UK Plymouth


